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Materials and methods
As a model process for cell-free protein synthesis a commercial
available kit was used to produce a ﬂuorescence proteinwhich can easily
be detected by a ﬂuorescent reader. The concentrations of other relevant
process reagents were measured over time to estimate the reaction
kinetic parameters of the protein for a computationalmodeling approach.
Results and discussion
Our studies revealed an ATP consumption of 1.67E13 ATP
molecules/second to maintain a production rate of 14,05E11 mole-
cules/second for an active ﬂuorescence protein. From this data, the
required constraints of a regeneration area were calculated. However,
the effects of spatial distribution and mass transport limitations are
neglected. By further integrating these factors into the computational
model, an optimized geometry of a regeneration module can be
derived by our simulations.
doi:10.1016/j.bbabio.2012.06.051
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FoF1 ATP synthase is composed of a water soluble F1 portion that
has three catalytic sites for ATP synthesis/hydrolysis reaction and a
membrane embedded Fo portion that acts as a H+ channel. The FoF1
synthesizes ATP using the energy of H+ ﬂow through the Fo portion,
and pumps H+ in the reverse direction when ATP is hydrolyzed in the
F1 portion. ATP hydrolysis and resultant subunit rotation in F1 have
been well characterized by various single molecule techniques. The
transport of H+ through Fo, in contrast, has been difﬁcult to observe
in single molecules, and bulk assays have in most cases qualitative
rather than quantitative.
Here, wemeasured theH+ pump activity of FoF1 from thermophilic
Bacillus PS3 (TFoF1) by an ensemble assay in a spectrophotometer and
a single liposome assay under a microscope. To visualize the H+
transport through the TFoF1 complex into liposomes driven by ATP
hydrolysis, a ﬂuorescent dye pH-rodo, of which the ﬂuorescence
intensity increases upon lowering of pH, was conjugated to the
headgroup of phospholipids. The dye-labeled liposomes containing
TFoF1 responded to the addition of ATP by gradually increasing the
ﬂuorescence. Both the rate of the initial rise and the ﬁnal plateau level
became higher at higher ATP concentrations. No ﬂuorescence
increase was observed for liposomes without the protein or in the
TFoF1-liposome pretreated with an inhibitor N,N’-dicyclohexyl-
carbodiimide. By calibrating the buffering capacity, we estimated
the number of pumped protons per TFoF1. The maximal initial rate,
Vmax, was in the order of 600 H+ sec−1 in ensemble assays and 800 H+
sec−1 in single-liposome assays where each liposome contained~one
TFoF1 molecule on average, for the starting pH of 8.0 and at room
temperature. The Michaelis constant, Km, for ATP was ~20 μM in both
assays. The ATPase activity measured by NADH oxidation coupled to
ATP regeneration showed Vmax of ~200 ATP hydrolyzed per second,
consistent with the H+/ATP ratio of 10/3 expected for TFoF1. Now we
are still trying to determine the H+ pump activity more precise.
doi:10.1016/j.bbabio.2012.06.052
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Vacuolar type rotary H+-ATPase/synthase (VoV1) from Thermus
thermophilus, composed of nine subunits, A, B, D, F, C, E, G, I, and L, has
been reconstituted from individually isolated V1 (A3B3D1F1) and Vo
(C1E2G2I1L12) subcomplexes in vitro. A3B3D and A3B3 also rec-
onstituted with Vo, resulting in a holoenzyme-like complexes.
However, A3B3D-Vo and A3B3-Vo did not show ATP synthesis and
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCCD) sensitive ATPase activity. The
reconstitution process was monitored in real time by ﬂuorescence
resonance energy transfer (FRET) between an acceptor dye attached
to subunit F or D in V1 or A3B3D, and a donor dye attached to subunit
C in Vo. The estimated dissociation constants Kd for VoV1 and A3B3D-Vo
were ~0.3 nM and ~1 nM at 25°C, respectively. These results suggest
that the A3B3 domain tightly associated with the two EG peripheral
stalks of Vo, even in the absence of the central shaft subunits. In
addition, F subunit is essential for coupling of ATP hydrolysis and
proton translocation and has a key role in the stability of whole
complex. However the contribution of the F subunit to the association
of A3B3 with Vo is much lower than that of the EG peripheral stalks.
doi:10.1016/j.bbabio.2012.06.053
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A recent crystal structure of the c-subunit ring from the S.
cerevisae ATP synthase reveals its ten proton-binding sites in a
seemingly open conformation. This is in contrast to known structures
of bacterial c-rings, in which the ion-binding sites are consistently
seen in the closed form. This observation raises the possibility that the
mechanisms of mitochondrial c-rings are somehow distinct from
their bacterial homologues, perhaps due to a different architecture or
amino-acid sequence.
Here, we use molecular simulations to demonstrate that the open-
state observed in the yeast c10 rotor is induced by the crystallization
buffer. This buffer, primarily consisting of 2-methyl-2,4-pentanediol
(MPD) in water, provides an environment for the protein that is very
different from the detergent-based buffers used previously. Like
detergent, MPD coats the transmembrane hydrophobic surfaces of
the protein. However, MPD molecules can also form H-bonds with
polar moieties of the protein. In addition, MPD is water permeable,
and thus exposed hydrophilic regions on the c-ring surface, including
the ion-binding sites, are well hydrated in the crystal.
Our simulations show that the possibility of interactions with
water and MPD energetically favors the opening of the proton-
binding sites. By contrast, when we simulate the ring embedded in a
hydrophobic environment, its binding sites preferably adopt a closed
state, in analogy with its prokaryotic counterparts. Therefore, the
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structural dynamics of the binding sites in mitochondrial and
bacterial c-rings appears to be largely identical.
It is believed that ions traversing the membrane sector of the ATP
synthase do so at the small contact interface between the c-ring rotor
and subunit-a, of the stator subcomplex. Interestingly, accessibility
assays have shown that this interface is signiﬁcantly hydrated – in
contrast to the hydrophobicity of the membrane. We have previously
shown, using molecular simulations, that as the c-ring rotates against
the stator, and the c-subunits face subunit-a, this hydrophilic
environment enhances the opening of the proton-binding sites and
enables their reversible (de)protonation. The open-state captured in
the yeast c10-ring structure, induced solely by the hydrophilic nature
of the crystallization buffer, conﬁrms that mechanistic principle.
Finally, we discuss the mode of proton coordination in the closed
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TMEM70 protein is a novel ancillary factor of mammalian F1FO-
ATP synthase (complex V). Mutations in TMEM70 result in severe
mitochondrial disorder characterized by neonatal onset of hypotony,
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, lactic acidosis, 3-methylglutaconic
aciduria and hyperammonemia. On the cellular level TMEM70
protein deﬁciency leads to selective decrease of the complex V
amount and a profound loss of synthetic and hydrolytic activities
(b30% of controls). The aims of the present study were to analyse
impact of mutation in TMEM70 gene on the steady-state levels of
OXPHOS complexes, their enzymatic activities and mitochondrial
ultrastructure in ﬁbroblasts and available bioptic/autoptic tissues and
determine gene expressions and protein levels of TMEM70/TMEM70
in control tissues.
The level of TMEM70/TMEM70 was the highest in liver mitochon-
dria and on the other hand the lowest level was in heart
mitochondria. In isolated ﬁbroblasts mitochondria, spectrophotomet-
ric measerument of activities of respiratory chain complexes revealed
a marked increase in complex II, III and IV activities. Furthermore,
SDS-PAGE demonstrated mild increase in the amount of complex IV
and complex II subunits. Tissue patient speciﬁc changes in the steady-
state levels of respiratory-chain complexes were observed in
mitochondria isolated from bioptic/autoptic tissues separated by
BN-PAGE. In muscle mitochondria, mild increase in the amount of
complex IV was apparent. In liver mitochondria, an increase in the
steady-state levels of complex II and complex IV was moderate.
Mitochondrial ultrastructure was altered in all analyzed tissues. In
cultured skin ﬁbroblasts, heterogeneous mixture of mainly abnormal,
partially swollen mitochondria with unusual and sparse cristae was
present. In autoptic tissue samples, the ultrastructural analysis
revealed multiplication of mitochondria. Several mitochondria had
concentric cristae („onion-ring“ like morphology) but it was not the
prevalent ultrastructural abnormality. In conclusion isolated F1FO-ATP
synthase deﬁciency due to TMEM70 mutation results in compen-
satory increase of steady-state levels of several respiratory chain
complexes which is most prominent in ﬁbroblast mitochondria.
Electron-microscopic analyses did not reveal presence of any alteration
that is speciﬁc for complex V deﬁciency due to TMEM70 mutation.
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The mechanism of the F1Fo-ATP synthase couples the downhill
membrane translocation of H+ or Na+ to the rotation of an oligomeric
ring of c-subunits (c-ring) in the Fo motor. The torque is transduced
into the F1 motor, which causes sequential conformational changes in
the catalytic centers, ﬁnally resulting in the generation of ATP. The
design of the c-ring rotor contributes to the efﬁcient translocation of
the ions through the membrane during enzyme operation, provided
that ion binding site of the rotor c-ring is appropriately selective.
Previously we have proposed that H+ selectivity is most likely a
robust property of all Fo rotors, arising from the prominent presence
of a conserved carboxylic acid and its intrinsic chemical propensity
for protonation, however, the ability of Fo rotors to exhibit Na+
coupling, under physiological conditions, relies on the presence of a
sufﬁcient number of suitable ion coordinating ligands. In this study
we set out to establish the structural and energetic basis for the Na+
vs. H+ ion-binding selectivity of the Fo rotor ring from Ilyobacter
tartaricus. By a site-directed mutagenesis approach we intend to
modify the network of Na+ coordinating side-chains of the c11 ring in
the way that these ligands accomplish a shift in the relative binding
afﬁnity from Na+ towards H+. We have heteorologously produced a
set of I. tartaricus c-ring mutants with substitutions of the critical
residues at the ion-binding site. To probe the differential ion-binding
properties of these mutants we measured the extent of
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCCD) labeling of the mutant c-rings in
response to different pH and salt concentrations. Further, we also
analyzed real-time ATP synthesis rates of the corresponding mutant
ATP synthases at various ion motive forces. To assess the structural
changes at the binding sites, the c-ring mutants with strong H+
speciﬁcity undergo crystallization and subsequent 3D structural
analysis by means of X-ray diffraction. Our results suggest that the
inherent Na+ selectivity of c11 ring can be adjusted by speciﬁc point
mutations in the c-subunit in the way that the selectivity of the
binding site, under physiologically relevant conditions, is drastically
enhanced for H+ against Na+. The structural plasticity of the binding
site provides us with the exciting possibility to tune the ion speciﬁcity
of the ATP synthase on demand.
doi:10.1016/j.bbabio.2012.06.056
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